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PlopricUtf.
TUB DAILY AMBK1CAN OIMAAK
la p«bhehed every lAtrMoa, (want Bnnd>y,) it

Um gunwr ofUniMH itmmm and Tenth ¦trw^ wd
la delivered to eity whuftm (payable ta tha w-
rtsrs) at aeata par week. Mingle eopy, I aaai.

Mall snbeoribera, t* 00 per annum, or |S 00 tor
«4x months, aHraya la adraaee.

¦am o» aovaaTiama.
Five lines or lees, au lnasraoe, 86 atate { seek ad¬

ditional Una. 6 oenta.
Kaeh additional inasrtton, half of tha abora ratea.
IMapkyed Mi wtiwila ehaiged aottd auama
TUB WBBKI.T A1ESICA1V ORGAN
Is pablishei mry Saturday, on tha following

TOfMU
l eopy, oaa joar. .91 HI 1 eopr, 6 months .fl 00
f eopiee, e»ey«er. 100] 6 ooptea, 6 montha.. 6 00
o eoptea, oaa y«ar.lft 00 | 10 imuka, 0 montha..8 00
yj~ Payments always in adracae.

*?*<« or mwi^ita.
Ten serfs pa iiaa tor t aeh inatrtlon.

MT All oommualoatkma oa bastisea waairtid
a 1th this paper meat ba diraaiaa to tha "Amunlmm
(. roan," Washington oHj, and be -oetpaid.
Pgr All advartbeiwenta for the " drawn" ihaald

oa beaded into tha office before twelve oetoek, If., of
.ha day of pnblijation.

Against tha Insidious wilej of foreign Inllneooe.
*>ojure you to believe me, lWlow-citiasnn.the jeel-

m n£. m'i P®pple ought to be oonstantly awake
Hioea history and experience Drove, that foreign in'
*enoa is one of tbe most banetnI (mi of m. i ¦¦Trr n

g5WBJT r«|»blioan

II IJ- p® we Had some means, in fhtur*. at

bidding onmhrs. from foreign

TO ALL 'rilATUU E THB1R 81<iHT\

W IS,,/'S to ca 11 the ntteatlon ofall thai
,

BJiffer with defective sight, caused br aire
fro,n P*"8" t^udicfoSy

ecled, to his superior ^xjotacloa and QUases oare-
lulU ground by himself to a true nphencal JwTcT

8wtM Prec^y^dbeu-'
eJnv«TtT of'thSln' Trdin* to th« concavity or
convexity of tbe ere. Very numerous are the ill
eflecta caused to the precious organs of aight from

dMlT^u?t^0Kn°tKt UBln?^aMefnn n°t bSnjf pre-
b7 UB® «f an optometer; and tha

;»ir.x^th2£;

5?hKl th"h*" .**iWi'
Persons that cannot conveniently call, bv sendin*

'he glasses in use, and stating how many inches thev
can read this print with their spectacles can be mirik
'' SmS.'t M1 iDQProv# their sight.

}? ha? STatia, at his office, No. 612,

TStSP* ^ . fr0m CWd-FelloWB' Hall,
Innumerable testimonials to be seen, and refer¬

ences given to many who have derived the greatest
ease and comfort from his glasses.

^

Wilmington, N. 0., June 16 1854
To persona who liave have bad the sight'»f their

t-ye«i so impaired as to require the use of Glasses 1
» ould recommend Mr. John Tobias as a suitable^
«,n from whom to obtain suchSE£ SSSSsS
require, as he has suited me with a pair of SDectaclJ^
Jerr^mnrhDh ne*r*i^t' ^^Bi<fhtha8 b«on impaired^s&AsSp:*r%s£*z

w. A. WALKER.
DKOOKLTN OrTHOJ'aRDIC iNSTITtlTIOir,

,8U;i?abl6d H t.8tl,> that their hardnes.%
j-ness wd ghing, : nrf exact optical shape, render

thorn particularly re ommendable to those whose
meraly optical impa rmantol the eyes are in want of
uch auiihariea. 1 ooasider moreover, Mr. Tobias

. all* qualified to determine the focus of the eve, both

maiVi* nf M*' JtDOW,®d<rB ftnd experience, aud by
uieana of his optometer. In addition. I can further

; «IM, that Mr. Urn b. .applied J,L ot1"
my .ati.f«tio.:

LOUIS BAUER, M. I).,
I h/tidan and Sur,ceon Berlin: Member of the Royal
kStellaSIKt Member of the Med-
ical. ociety of1/mdon, and of the Pathological So-
ciety ot New York; late Hurgeon of the Itoyal Or-
Uiopudic Institution of Manohester, Kngland and
Surgeon of the B. O. Institution.

'

Copy ot a testimonial which appeared in the Dailv

t La!e edf or^)^*n' M*7 2'' lb55, Judff« V. Klli^
" l aving suffered for many years past with w.mlW.

rtLtbe er-' Bnd that dafect of rlBl)n which re

suits iro-n a too constant and intense nse of th«s«
sensitive t>rjf*ns, we were led to make a trial ot To-

i a&ssSs
penmjmt. Weare more than pleued with the arti¬
cle. We read with less fatigue with these lens than
ny we had ever tried before; and we see more di»-
jDctly with them. Without meaning to disparage the

H.^^l °f #r8' °A made improve,n
Hpectaele Ians, we desm it but just to make the

±VJ .tatemenl Mr. Tobias ree/des onSSnJh
street, opposite the NaUoual Intelligencer office."

A.t hi". .ro,n"rk"' *"

J. J. BLACKFORD, M. D.

r t.
Noarotx, Va., July 27, 1864.

« ]?e«eX^en#n 3 of ov®n tWo y«rs, I have found

Sh?al^K^S!lS£ 8Pe^c,e" were ex

Mr r rakDM# 0f Bi*ht- » »".
convanianoa Mr. Tobias seems to have removed #hr
the present by the substitution for me of better uid
mo-e suitable Glasses. They are clear, chryatal-Iike
and oomf^ble to my eyes. I would commend him

;
t ^IK ot Hpectaele* yoo furnished me yes-

f*U,ikctor^' tPTme-
very aapideuly the best l possess, and I ara Ihe owner
d eight or nine nairs, carefully selected in different
places, and from opticians recommended to me on

M^untoftheirpreressionaliitandiagin Franoe Eng-
Jv aD theUn1^ States. I have been also phased

WfmarkB and directions on the treatment

v
* P««TX>w oi preserving and impnv

fteapeotlully yours, CHS. CALDWELL,
^r. j. TomvT*** oTU- C ' LoQi»Ti»®. *J-

ton*£,mttLSKWaaj'n5 ° f® ,
~°ne for use In the davliirht

1 Of Department of Htate
^¦Txwraraa, October 21 1864

A^out fl*e vesrs ago, I obtained from Mr Tob.aa.
toi Waahrngton, a pair of (Uaases for the Sp^euci^
v hieh I nued, and fonn.l them of cn-eat Mni^nr* to

my decavingaiBion and mv opinion of l,,m in thni
he ta skutnl in the prspamtion of «r|aiwea f..r pr»«
n"t far gone to be benefited by such aid.

i
j ^ mav

^ mere Uetm.'malr the Kvening HUr.

HATlQiaiilAL
pROPf)gAJL« will be mtivet daring

iSn Jo! preseut month V^a DwocMieesm* gnntTT
«»ao, with an eatate, for c M »fe 0f p)0us eOuoation.

i SSSTtiKTt*h"V.I A wftow la do*- ^eetionahle. July Jl.«t*

pStfS!r^LK Ar?liov Pmrty» «^opt«4

l*t. in fmrabie acknowledgment to th* So-
P1*"1® for Hia protecting cans vouchsafed

I SSI,1? th,ir Revolutionary
*nd hitherto manifested to us, their de-

**n*nts, In the preservation of the liberties, the
independence, end the union of these Bute*.
». J*" perpetuation of the Federal Union, m

tbe palladium of our civil and religious liberties
and the only sure bulwark of American Indepen-

8<L Americans must rule America, and to this
end, native-born citixens should he selected for all
state, Federal, and municipal offices orgovernment

j toymen t, in preference to all other*: 'r

4th. Persons bora of -American parents residing
temporarily abroad, should be entitled to all the
rights of native-born citizens; but
Hp. So person should be selected for political

"tattoo, (whether of native or foreign birth ) who
rsoognbesany allegiance or obligation of any de-

i scrtptloo to anj foreign prince, potentate or power,
or who reAises to reoognise the Federal and State
constitutions (each within its sphere) an paramount
to til other laws, as rules of political action.

.th. The unqualified recognition and mainte-
nance of the reserved rights of the soreral States,
and the cultivation of harmony and fraternal gooc
will, between the citixens of the several Rftr». and
to this end, non-interference by Congress with
questions appertaining solely to the individual

^rd,no°-intwT<*,tlon ^ ®*ch 8t»te with
the affkira of any other Stat*.

7th. The rscojpitlon of the right of th* native
born and naturalised citiasns of the United States
permanently residing in any Territory thereof, to
frame their constitution and laws, and to reeulate
their domestic and social aflklrs In their own mode,
"u^ect only to the provisions of the Federal Con¬
stitution, with the privilege of admission into the
Union whenever they hsve the requisite popula-
tion for one Representative in Congress. 13.t iirj

that none but those who are dtisens of
tne United States, under the constitution miH

theieof; and who have a fixed resideno* in any
such Territory, ought to participate in the forma-
.

on « the constitution, or in the enactment of
laws lor said Territory or State.

8th. An enforcement of the principle that no
State or Territory ough to admit others than citi-
**Vt *£? ^ 10 ri«ht of*uffrage,
or of holding political offioe.

»th. A chang* In the laws of naturalisation,
making a continued rerfdence of twenty-one years
ofall not hereinbefore provided for, an indispensable
requisite for dtixenship hereafter, and excluding all
paupeu, and persons oonvicted of crime, from land¬
ing upon our shores; but no interference with the
vested rights of foreigners.

10th. Opposition to any union between Church
and State; no interference with religious faith, or
worship, and no test oaths for office.

11th. Free and thorough investigation into any
and all alleged abuses of public functionaries, and
a strict economy in public expenditures.

12th. The maintenance and enforcement of all
|aw8 constitutionally enacted, until nald laws shall
be repealed, or shall be declared null and void by
competent judicial authority.

18th. Opposition to the reckless and unwise
policy of the present administration in the general
management of our national affairs, and more es-
pecially as shown In removing "Americans " (by
designation) and conservatives iu principle, from
office, and placing foreigners and uftraists in their
places; as shown in a truckling subserviency to
the stronger, and an insolent and cowardly brava¬
do towards the weaker powers; as shown in re¬
opening sectional agitation, by the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise; as shown in granting to un-
naturalized foreigners the right of suffrage in Kan¬
sas and Nebraska; as shown in its vacillating course
on the Kansas and Nebraska question ; as shown
in the corruptions which pervade some of the de¬
partments of the government; as shown in dis¬
gracing meritorious uaval officers through preju-
dice or caprice ; «nd as shown in the blundering
mismanagement of onr foreign relations.

14th. Therefore, to remedy existing evils, and
prevent the disastrous conaequences otherwise re¬

sulting therefrom, we would build up the "Ameri-
fa* party" upon the principles hereinbefore stated

1ftth. That each State Council shall have autho-
"V° amen<* their several constitutions, so as to
abolish the several degrees, and institute a pledge
of honor, instead of other obligations for fellow¬
ship and admicslon into the party.

16th. A free and open discussion of all political
principles embraced in our platform.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A W. S. WEST, A
Architect and Superintendent of Buildings,

owes I* oilman's building,
.Ao. 850, Pennsylvania Aventtt,

Jan 81.ly Washington. D. C.
C. H. VAN PATTEN, M D.

Surgeon Dentist,
Ogtf* near Broum'i Hotel Ptnn. Avenue.

Chsijra New. York and Philadelphia prices, and
.narantess his work to be equal to any done in those
't'c*- mar .ly
DRMS AND CLOAK MAKING.."

Has. CL V. JOHNSTON,
Twelfth street, south of Pennsylvania avenue, (next

door to Sqeire Clark's Magistrate's offioe.)
at Mrs. Bonn's.

She will out and bsets, cut Linings aad Patttn*.
dec 91.ly

public BiTlbiT
IV®* .3f° ta iwrsfths National
1 HotaL Open from I A. M. to 1« P. M.
may 17.ly

J. w. uarneclo,
dsai.sk i*

Foreign and Domestic Dry Haais.

wasamevow, ». a
». B. All artioles sold are warranted to prove as rap-1
Jan 17.tf

"rrilrf.

1) 7^' BDMON8TON, Jr., Attorney at
WW, Law. Office on Gay street, between High and
Congress streets. OeonrNown. D. C ebf 98-dlv

wv ,
JAMES H. SMITH.

7

Wholesale and retail dealer ia all Mads of
< ifars, Tobaeoo, Banff, Pipes, Snuff Boxes,

Fine-cut, Chewing, and Smoking To-

BtelAPennsylvania Avenue, under WtllartTs
next door to entrance.

nov 19.8m
a own*. aw. ovm.

16. 0WIN ft SON,
Military and Nsval

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Pennsylvania Avenne, between 14th and 16th streets,

WashTurn-on, D. C.
BF" Naral and Military nniformg ezeeuted in the

aeateet style. mar 4tf

Gf* PAC KING, BELTING, HOSE,|
end Oftaknta k»pt <v.n*tantly on hand and for

by T. H MeOORMICK A CO.,
Alexandria, Virginia,

^^^
Agents for the Boston Belting Company. |

R. W. VARDEN,

Wv Attorney at Law, .

ILL practioe in the oourts of WaabingUm and I
-»¦*

1 *..."

wSaysL'SK s-""u'.*ysr

THE TEN HYDRIAN RECIPES t
THE Great Eastern Panacea, prepared

in the Temple of Health, and for ages tunned
almost the sole medicine used in the East. These
prescriptions we perfectly simple, and may be put
op at any drug store at a trilling cost Home of thein
are particularly applicable in Consumption; Scrofu¬
la, Lirer Affections Impurity of the Blood, 4c.

Others remore Syphilis, Secret Diseases, Itch,
Nervous Diseases, Costiveneas, Ac., in an almost in¬
credibly short time. Sent with plain printed direc¬
tions, on the receipt of |1.

WM. FRANKLIN,
.pt 1.ly Box 821, Albany, N. Y.

trurisryrmriw^
for tweptty-fiye cents.

IIIE Recipe lor making the Won
drous Panacea. a cure for almost ever

of disease, for only 25 cents. It readily sells
$8 per bottle, and the recipe alone is worth
A flood family newspaper sent for one veur^j

June 21 -ly* Albany, Nsw^ork. 0
arHnnyHryg'fcrirw

TOPHAM * IfORFLET**
Mtr ax» cniAr

Saddle, Harness, and Trunk Store,
499, Seventh Street, opposite Odd-Fellow*' Hall.
MESSRS. TOPHAM ilate of phlladel-1"E phia) and NOBFLET (of this oity) respect¬
fully announoe to their friends and the public, that
they bare commenced the Saddling Business at the
above stand, where they will make and keep con¬

stantly on hand a large and superior assortment of.Mens', Ladles', and Boys' Saddles
Bridles, Martingales, and Whips
Harness of every description, both for city and

country use
All kinds of Trunks, Valises, and Carpet Bag*Ladies' 8atehels, Travelling Baskets, and FancyWork Boxes
Horse Blankets, Covers, Collars, and Hamss
Horse, Spoke, and Dust Brushes
Cards, Curry-oombs, Sponges, Ac.

All msterial used will be the best that can be ob¬
tained ; and both of us having been practical work¬
man for several years, ws feel confident tbst our work
cannot be surpassed, either for style or durability.By unremitting eflbrts to give satisfaction, we hope
to merit, and respectfully solicit, a share of public
patronage.

Particular attention paid to covering Trunks, and
repairing all kinds of work.

Saddlers' Tools constantly on hand. nov 8.ly
PERRY DAVIS'S

PAIN KILLER.
THIS oaparalleled preparation is re*

ceiving more testimonials of its wonderftil ef¬
ficacy in removing pains, than any other medicine
ever offered to the public.
And these testimonials came from persons of everydegree of intelligence, and every rank of life. Phy¬sicians of the first respectability, and perfectly con¬

versant with the nature of diseases and remedies,
have recommended this as one of the most effectual
in their line of preparations for the extinction of
ain. .

This certifies, that I have for several years used
Mr. Davis's Vegetable Pain Killer in my family, in
several of those oases for which it is recommended,and find it a very useful family medicine.

A. BRONSON,
Pastor of the Second Baptist Church, in Fall river.
This may certify that I have used Perry Davis's

Vegetable "Pain Killer with (Treat success in cases of
Cholera Infantum, Common Bowel Complaint, Bron¬chitis, Coughs, Colds, Ac., and would cneerfully re¬
commend it as a family medicine.

James c. boomer,Pastor of the Baptist Church.
This may certify, that I have used Perry Davis's

Vegetable Pain KUlerin numerous cases, and believe
it to be a very valuable medicine. I have prescribedit extensively in Bowel Complaint, (particularly for
children,J and it is, in my opinion, superior to any
preparation I have ever used, for the relief of those
diseases. Whsn given to children, I have alwaysoombined it with the syrtp of gum arabio, say ten
drops to a tea-spoonful oi the syrup, well mixed.
Others have mixed it with milk and molasses, equal
parts. A. HUNTING, M. D.
Sia: I deem it a duty I owe to society, especially

to the afflicted, to offer this testimonial in favor of
that estimable medicine." Perry Davis's Pain
Killer."
When passing through Galena, some two weeks

ago, I purchased at your agency, a 25 cent bottle. I
was then suffering from a severely bruised hand. I
applied it in the store, and was astounded at the al¬
most instantaneous relief. Before I left the store, the
inflammation was removed, and in less than an hour,the pain ceased. In two days my hand was well as
ever. Finding it to be really a remedy. I determined
td try its effects as a curative for the Piles, to which I
had been a martyr for years. After five dressings,
my piles were amongst the things that had been. I
am now entirely free from them, and in as goodhealth as ever I was in my life.

I have recommended the Pain Killer to others simi¬
larly afflicted, and always with good effect.
Several of the captains of the upper river boats

carry with them a constant supply, and consider it
one of the most valuable medicines ever disoovered.

I am, dear sir, respectfully yours,
JOSEPH 0. MARTIN.

For sale, wholesale, by druggists in all the principal cities, and at retail by apotnecariea and storekeep¬
ers in every town in the United StateB and Canada,
and by GRAY A BALLANTYNE and JOHN*
MORTIMER, Washington. D. C. feb 15.6md

THE GREATBirr DISCOVERY
OF THE AGE!
WOOD'S

HAIR RESTORATIVE.
THIS Astonishing and Uneqnaled prepa¬ration. turns hair back to its original oolor,
after having become gray, and reinstates It in all its
original health, lustre, softness, and beauty: re¬
moves at once dandruff from the scalp, and all un¬
pleasant itching, as well as all cutaneous eruptions,such as Scald heads, Ac., and hence creates a per¬fectly healthy state ofthe scalp, by aeting sa a stirau-
lantfand tome to the organs neoessary to supply oolor-
ing matter to the hair, and completely restores them
to their original rigor and strength, and thus pre¬
vents all tendency to become gray. It also preventsthe hair from becoming unhealthy, and falling off,and brings it out where it is gone by resuecitstingthe organs neoessary to supply nutament, health,and coloring matter to it, ana benoe acts ss a perfectHair Invigorator and Tonic.

CHAiu-serowir, Mass., Aug. 9, 1855.
Gumura: Nothing but a duty ana sympathythat I feel to oommunicate to others who are amisted

as I have been would indoos me to give this publicacknowledgment of the benefit I have received from
Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative. When I first com¬
menced using it, my hair was ouits gray, and in spotsentirely baldf. I have now used the Restorative about
five months, and my hair is entirely changed to its
original oolor, brown, and the new bair is over three
inches in length on the spots where it was bald. I
have also been much gratified at the bealthy mois¬
ture and vigor of the hair, whiohjbefore was dry, sndit has nssssa to come oat as formerly.

Respectftilly, yours, Ac.,
Mrs. R. A. STODDARD.

WAmnis. 1854.
Prof. 0. J. Wood : With oonfldenoe can I recom¬

mend your Hair Restorative as being the most effica¬
cious article I ever saw. I have need the W^peneand many o*ber preparations of the day. all to no ef¬
fect. Since using your Hair Restorative, my bair
and whiskers, which were almost white, have gradu¬ally grown dark, and I aow feel confident (bat a few
more applications will restore them to their natural
oolor. It also has relieved me of all dandruff and
unpleasant itching, so common amon(person. whoperspire fretly. J. G. KLLBY.
Address 0. J. WOOD k CO , S16 Broadway, N. Y..and 114 Market street, 81 Louis, Mo.
For sale in Washington, by CHARLR8 RTOTT A

CO., and by all Druggists. jan 8.tf

HOUSE POR 8 4LB.

ON C Street. Capitol Hill, a now three.
story briek house, just completed in modern

Sle. Will be Sold at a bargain, or exohanged for
er city property. So g >od an opportunity for se¬

curing an eligible residence st a moderate prioe sel¬
dom ooeara. Apply at this office, third story.
aug 29.tf

M. JOHNSTON,

DII*A»J OF IIPBVDI1TOI.
Kollefia tlx to twelve hoar*.
** Mtrvmy or Noxious Drugt.

%WA «m wuiutel, or bo charge, im rrmm
omt> to two day..

new of th. BmKand o7UelBt
SftJSpsgft Ssrs

d«.troy both(body and mind. Thoae secr^ and

afiyia'£«saartjsk*
JJJJJJ* th# 1,Tin* ^ m»y cull wiA Axil oonfl-

Marriage. *

»_?' who P1*®* himaelf under the ear* of Dr
Johnson, may religiously confide In hi. honor£ i
SJlSSS! C0Q®d«ntV nl7 upon his skill ks s

r..... ,.
OfMio Weakness,

^ls^irKttE»wsssr
proper UidulKuicief. T«7SiSISmSSitecommit exoeuca, not bdafum oflb. dModfol^oo-
sequences that may ensue. Now who th«#
stands the ,object will pretend to deny that the power
of procreation is lost aoener by those fallme- intn im

E2Cjr"" '.»» *>T th. &££TSatfwEdeprived the pleaaure of healthy offspring, the most
serious and derfructive symptoms to both bodr ^d
Pj?d a.r,se- Th* system becomes deranged, the phys-1ieal snd mental powers weakened, nervous debility
dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart, indigestion a

Snfia e' cou*'1» symptoms of^fonsurap.
. OFFICE, No. 7 South Frederick atrest

b.^«vnir;,u^,rX'h* ¦»»

:wSK"e *". ,">or'"d

-sag,
!^«W nn^in* in tb® and bead whan uIwd

ssasr"
A Certain Disease.

J°° "^J^PPws that an ill-timed usage of

£H=;
i

' n °* on the shin bones and arms*
blotches on the head, face, and extremities nro<^!'
sing with frightful rapidity, till, at last the nalat!D!f
rietirn°nr»h°r the noB® f^l in, and the
viotim of this awful disease becomes a horrid obiect
ofcommiseration,till death puts a period to hisdS-
ful sufferings by sending him to "that bourne from
whence no traveller returns." To such thenar!?
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most

Ktf&rTK a.nd'Jrom hi« extensive practice
J?? fl.t hospitals in Europe und America he can

confidently recommend a safe and speedy cure to the
unfortunate victim of this horrid di^ase
tn thf/d^?0}1017 thlt tho°«*nds fan victims
to this dreadful oomplamt, owing to the unskilful
ness of ignorant pretenders, who, by the use of that
deadly poison, tmroury, ruin the eonstitntion and

8^d.th« unfortunate sufferer to an untimely
grave, or else make the residue of life miserable.

Take Particular Notice.

selrL jm
thoi,e who have lAJor*d thom-

^ private and improper indulgences
These are some of the sad and melanohoiy effects

produced by the early habits of youth, vis:
Weakness of toe Back and Limbs, Pains in the

S1^ .V08" of Muscular Power

S?pSi^:rTrn^L'*-
General Dobiiity, Sjmptom. of Conaomption Ao
_ . ,

Mentally.
*on "». mind much to be°v,d.r^

^.rand symptoms of Consnmption. oougn,
Harried persona or those oontemplating marriaire-

iZ?J2Z fL 5h3r*^Lwe*1.e"- ¦b»^d <.IS:
at^y consult Dr. J. and be restored to perfect health

arJ*k~5&Jsrrzg**~i>'
ThyMMdi of tfy moat nervous and debiliuted

»ir *UnV*> ® b*en immediately re-
lieved. All impediments to Marriaire PhT«ip»f Zi
Mental Dinoun ideation, Nervous Irritability Trem

^ °7 ^.ustion of tffm^iflS:
W kind, speedily enred by Dr. Johnston

Yomf Men

Kjurwl,to."*. by a certain practicemdulged in when alone.a habitW^tlyWnS
rPm, eT1' companions, or at sohool, ue effects of

curod«*«when asleep, and if not
cured, renders msrnage impossible, and destroys
b^hr"|Dd ®wW *PP'J immediately.
«o«nS?t£^k 1 \jmm9 vmw' tk* hope of his

wsSs&jsta^2
persons, before contemplating
aw u .

Marringe,

darkens to th. rieW° t£e mSd' 2SElP!2^S
with deepair, and filUd liSXTSSdJSlSS
5ith rarown PP""M °f &n°ther bw,mMWm
OFFICE, NO. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK STREET
M-iiia

Ma»tla*o.
vn r . **'5^' Operation, performed.

j: rv no. **". uehcacy prevent yon, but annlv
immediately, either perwinally or by letter.
MT Skin DiMta.ee apeedify cured

To Mtranfrni.
TTie many thousand, cured at this institution with,

in i is iytjfleen years, and th. sum.ron. important
8nrKical OneraUon. perfcrmed by Dr. John^n wit-

si
Tzzi '. . »'SZ'
*L/..Jigs.'g.
a;

OITY AFFAIRS.
CORPORATION OF WAAfflXOTON.

BOARD OF ALDRRHDf

I ^SS3&SSS^ SSfcPi
The Journal of Manthy tat having be«nraad.

^
raoved to amend the dune by striking

SSLS reUU- 10 th* adjourmnent rfthi
And the question being taken by yeas and nsya.

K£S2?.£ the negatlra, as followa, via:

.JiwlT T7'Do"' Ml",r' *oor«. K«f.
*"¦* Pmw"'' **

foUowJ?0T® th<>n m°T,d 10 (Unend th® Journal aa

" At twenty-fire minutes paat four o'clock, no

XS?ofiSiTTVf* B°ard' according to the

neJTSv S f.,b°USh4Te Mourned untU the
nlac *n» Jtfc adjournment not having taken
place, any other adjournment was illegal, and not

f WqUiNKl b* .h»rter."
The Chair ruled tba motion out of order aa

amendatory of the Journal of laat Monday.^r. Kiggs then submitted the followiui: protest
last viz .

.«*>«»»«* 01 the Board on M^dsy
The undersigned, members of the Board of Al-

ir?Ker° n
of Washington, were presental^nSTr < "^ber °n Mond*y lMtl lh« ®th

mrad^if n.l6n "J?'*!*" th® uiu*l time of
Si They war. than in/b.med

B°*rd bad been there
session fixed b^Uw. endi°g °r PreT#ntin« th«

The charter of the city, from which this Board

mTioritv o/lh R PrIiVilege8' and P°w«., mskes a
m^onty of the B ard necessary to form a quorum
Idiot? rnes®» but authorizes a less number to
adjourn from day to day; "they may compel t'.e

indIHSSf° u* | '"embers in such a manuer
and under such penaltiea as tbey may by law pro
The undersigned deny the right of those who

i meeting on the day above-
named to adjourn, except to the next succeeding

aSTfth7if!1hr<f0rer'T0^ .Pin,t the adjournment
SJL i k °f.tbe,r ri«ht9 an i as azi act niiau-
thorised by the charter of tho city.

Geo. W. Rions, jr.
Wm. T. Dot*,
Wu F Bartr,
Thos. Millir,

The Chair laid before the B^ard a c^unlc*-
IplLTikl Ma/of- commnmcatlng, in oompli-tho "ofolntion of this Board of the 3d

atant, the names of the contractors and the dctes
and amounts of the oontracts for removing g«rb-
age in the several Wards; which communication
was read and ordered to be published with the
proceedings of the Board :

Matok's Omci. . !

HO, BocrttfJkZSLT"' B*ptob- »¦ '««. 5
in5^TLf*1"K: In repiy to your resolution of the ad*'
^ 1 communicate "the names of the oontract-

foUowI Zhhyth*£V' ge \?}h* WTermI wards," as
to «ach, vis:

First Ward.John O. 0ea, June 28, 1856.
Thtortw5 «'0TOi,Poanaught.June *8,1856.ESySStfr Fosnaiigbt, June 2«, 1850.

.h£ Fosuttught, June 2S, 1856.

Sixth W^l~ J*k"°2 n^WD' JaDe 28« 18fi6-
w ^J°hrnLra'!,baD/ Ju'y «, 1856.

Sevenlh Ward.John Cuaick, July g 1856.
.u..^%rrUnt 0f cr,ntract Pricc i« precisely thei" .J co®munication of the 1st mst.,
Lmtr«Vt ia f

*nd Seventh Wards, where the
'

r J>r ODe cft^' 0Be horse, and one man, at

ItJaL^LuJiL !* e,timuted that the con-

Ihon^ .wS?, aIS^1M e*ch of tho»e ward8
about two hundred and fifty or Bixty dayB. In the
Second Ward George Fosnaught transferred bis con¬
tract to a person named White. 1

In each of the wards there were several bidders,
except the Fifth, and there was but one besides Th^
thr^St°hirf^ ^*t; the 9°ntract was awarded to
the lowest bidder in every instance. I do not send
ths namaa of all the bidders and the amount of their
bide because your resolution does not call for it; but
L.ntf|Mn de9lure" ,&nr f,irther information on

K ^ **4? Pleasure show him each bid,*nteajiEsA"ijicno" f ».

Yours, respectfblly,W. B. Maouudkk, Mayor.
Also, a communication from the Mayor trans¬

mitting a statement of the bank account of the 8th
instant; which was read and referred to tha Com¬
mittee on Finance.
iL^ comirurications from tha Mayor making
the following nominations:

George W. Emerson, for Commissioner of the
Washington Aaylum, In the place of Waahl^ton
Bruner, resigned.
Joseph Lyons, for inspector of flour and salted

provisions, in the plaoe of Washington Bruner,
resigned.

'

Also, the following nominations, vi*:
John R. Queen, for Intendant of the Waahington

Asylum. "

George H. Fulmer, for Commissioner of the
Washington Asylum.

B- B. Owens, for Commissioner of Improvements
Third and Fourth Wards.
Thomas J. Barrett, for Commissioner of Im¬

provements Fifth and Six h Wards.
R D. Spencer for Clerk of the Northern Market.
Joseph Lyons, for Assistant Llerk of Centre

Market.
William H. Fanning, for Police Conatable Sec¬

ond Diatrict.
John W. Reynolds, for Police Constable Third

District.
Henry Yeatman, for Police Constable Fourth

District.
Hugh Dougherty and J. seph Mitchell, for Police

Constables for the Fifth Diatrict
Martin P. King, for Apothecary for the Fifth

Ward.
Richard Wimsatt and Joseph Z Williams, for

Wood and Goal Meactirca.
Joseph Z. Williams, for Meaaurer of Grain and

Bran.
Mr. Moore preaanted a communication in expla-

"ation by tha Preaident of the Northern Liberties
rir* C ompany m to tha alleged iumion, by the
members of that company, of the room in their
engine-bouse which haa been appropriated for the
use of one of the primary schools; which was re¬
ferred to tha Committee on Public Schools.

Mr. Busey presented a petition fnm John FI,
Wiae, police ofloer, asking to be reimbursed cer¬
tain aurgieal expenses incurred by him in conse¬

quence of an injury received in the discharge of
his duty ; which was referred to the Committee of
Claims.

Mr. Smith presented a petition from Henry Olive
for the remission of a fine ; which was referred to
the Committee of Claims.

Mr. Bnaey, from the Committee on Police, re¬

ported back the bill from the Board of Common
Council entitled "An aot prsatiilWiif siiaih mes-1

sure for oats," and recommend that it do not pasa.
The question wss then on tha third reading of

the bill, which, being taken, it was determined In
the negative.
So the bill was rejected.
Mr. Pearson, from the Committee of Claims, re¬

ported bsck the bill from the Board of Common

CouncU cndtUd "iautfertb relief af (Jorbta

.
hill waa tbaa nmM aid the qaeetion

Rtofi fl.TT*V~-i
B«yly, Dot*, Irani, Moor*, and

laya.Klin Bueey, Millar, Pearaon, Ruff,Smith, Tredar, and Clark*.7.
So the bill *w rqjeotad.Mr. Piun, Aon the Mb* committee, reportedback the bit] from the Board Of Common Councilentitled "An act for the relief of Robert Down¬ing ;* and it waa than load tbp third time and

paaaadL
Mr. Pearaon, from the aama nonsmittaa, report¬ed a bill entitled "An act for the relief*f JohnHammondwhich waa read twice and ordered tolie on the table.
On motion by Mr. Ruff. the Board took up thereaolution from the Board of Common Council au¬thorising a joint meeting of the two Boarda this af¬

ternoon, at #lw» o'clock, for the parpoee at electingaa aaaeaaor for the 8ixth Ward, ia the plaas of la-
reel Wayaon, deceaeed.
The reaolution waa read and amended by atri-

king out the hour of five o'clock, and waa then
adopted.Mr- Pearaon, from the Committee of Claims, re¬
ported adversely upon the petition of TimothyShannon for the remission of a fine, aad aaked to
be discharged from the further conaidevatloii'there-
of.

Mr. Pearaon, from the same committee, report-ad adversely upon the petition of A. N. Clementafor the remission of a fine, and aaked to be dis¬
charged from the Airther consideration thereof;and the committee waa diacharged accordingly.Here the word " teuion" ia manifestly oaed withreference to the annual meeting, which waa to becontinued, by adjournment from day to day, ao longaa there waa business to be transacted. When called
together by the Mayor in extra aeaaiona, the Kke or¬der o< proceedings was doubtless contemplated, viz:
a eontuiuoua session, interrupted only oy adjourn-menta.
By the charter of 1804 the two Boards were msdoseparately elective by the people; but no cba'!gu waamade with regard to the appointment of officers orthe sessions of the Councils. Both Boards continued

to be elected for one year only.By the charter of 181ft the two Boarda, of Alder¬
men and Common CJouneil, were Bret created bvthose n'mea; and the former waa placed upon a dif¬ferent footing from the latter, In being elective for
two years, Ac., and becomingconnected with the aub-ject of offices.
By tbo lirat section it waa provided that " eachBoard shall meet at tbe Council Chamber, fbr thedispatch of busineae, on tbe second Monday in June

nex>, at ten o'clock in the morning, and on the aamaday a- d at the same hour anrualfy thereafter/' with
power to adjourn from day to day, Ac., and with
power to the Mayor to call extraordinary sessions.Here it waa evidently intended that there shouldbe oue continuous session, held annually, with ad¬
journments, aad extra ca'led sessions if neceaaary.It ia, in my opinion, in contemplation of tbia stateof things that tb (language in relation to appoint¬ments iu the " mw" and tho duration of such ap¬pointments, "until the end*/ the next mning «*-
noflj' was vised : " He ahall appoint proper personsto fill up all vacancies during thirteen of the Board
of Aldermen, to bold auoh appointmente until titand of the th«» eruMna session.

In the charter of 1820 (still in force, except ao far
aa repea'ed by that of 1848) a alight variation of lan-
»gasgu may be observed: " He shall appoint peraonauvflll up vacanciea which may oentr during the re¬
cess, to hold such appointments until tbe cod of the
then enauing session." The Worda "may oocur" do
not vary the sense. however, as we hate aeen that
such appointee holds during the whole seeaion: andtbua the office ia not vacant at any time until tbe
re.-eae baa commenced ; ao that, atrictly, the vacancy
oeourt in the receas. In tbia I am supported byopiniona of Chief Juatice Taney and Mr. Legare,upon casea submitted to them respectively while in
the office of Attorney General.

In the same same charter ef 1820 a new clause ap.pears touching the aeaaiona of the Boarda. After
following the language of the prevkma charter aa to
the June aeaaion in every year, it is added, "and at
such other timea aa the two Boards may by law
direct."
By referring to Burch'a Digest (p. 1«») you Will see

how the law stood at the pasaage of the act of 1882.
There were 'Your aeaaiona In each year, inaddition to
the meeting on Aa second Monday in June, as by law
directed; the first aeaaion tocommence on the fourth
Monday of June, the second on the third Monday of
Heptember, tbe third on the second Monday in March,the fonrth on the second Monday in May; each seeaion
to commence at 8 P.M., and to continue toadjourn fromday to day until all buaihesa requiring the attention ofboth Boarda is transacted." ?'It ahall not be lawfbl
for either Board to adjourn for more than one daywithout the consent of the other; and all adjourn¬ments of etated aeaaiona ahall be by joint reaolu¬
tion."
Bat the act of 1888 aeema to bate contemplatedthat each meeting on Moadav should be a distinct

aeeaion, to be limited to one day, with a proviso for
adjournments to the next day, or any other day with¬
in the week. Tbe limitation to "any other daywithin the week " aeema atnmgly to conntenanee the
idea that each Monday waa to be the commencement
of a new and diatinct «stated seseion."
Upon the letter of the charter therecan beno doubt

of the power ofthe Corporation to prescribe any num¬ber of diatinct aeaaiona upon divera day a, in additon
to the aeaaion required by the charter; but I verymuch doubt whether it waa ever contemplated by
Congreea that, by what ia in effect only an adjourn¬
ment from Mondisy to Mondey, there should be fiftydiatinct "aessione" and aa many distinct "rfcest**
in the year, any more than that there should be three
huudred bv adjournmenta from day to day.

In effect and substance (it mav well be argued)tbia ia one aunual session, continuing throughout tfca
year; which seems to me equally for from the mind
of Congress when empowering the Mayor to make
appointments to continue "to the end of the then
ensuing seaaion." Much a construction would render
the worda " then ensuing seaakm" insensible; since
each council only endures one year, whereas thoeo
words implv that there shall or may he seme other
seasion or seaaions of the aame council beaides the
one " then enauing."
Under those circumstances, neither construction

appears to me eatirely e naietent with the intention
or the charter. But, of tbe two, that which is the
more compatible with it ia to regard each Monday as
the commencement of a distinct session; ana conae-

Bmtlv to confine the power of the Mayor to msks
appointment during the interval between aneb

session*, a*d to limit the duration of the incumbency
to the end of such session thon ensuing.
But we hsve seen that in this manner, ss often as

an aoDO'nU-e shsll be rejected, tbe effect of such re¬jections simplv to leare hia apnnntment to expire
at tbe end of the session, aod thus tha* a vacancy
occurs and recurs, tctfee quotis* m a receaa of the
Board.
Even a new nomination of another person, con-

firmed bv the Board, would not displace the ftrai In¬
cumbent; but it would remain foe the Mayee to re-
mo. him and appoint the other, to whoaa appoint¬ment the Beard would have already conesseaea. This
.eema perfectly clear in legal coateaajlatllii. It ia
not a novel doctrine, but has been appnwvi by the
Supreme Court of the United Stataaha a aait uponan official bond, where the question amae whether
the particular liability waa upon a bond gieen under
an appointment in tbe reoeaa or a new bond givenafter nomination, confirmation, and appointment of
the same person.

fhc argument upon thie point ia stated with ohaf-acteristic force and precision by Mr. I^egare in hie
opinion in Tysosi'a ease, (4th Opinions Attorneys
General, M.> Mr. Tyson had been appointed com-
miaaary during the receee. CjP00 tbe ansting of the
Henate'he was nominated. Teat body iijactad the
nomination A forwards, dnfinf the a^ amaioo,
Mr. Tyson made a requisition fori
borsed by him Mr Spencer,
mitted to Mr. At*»rney (General
Uon whether Mr Tysoayaaiatjaa »»"***»
this sum if it should be placed in hia banda,mv> that
Ji4 had hmn rfjeettd b* tn* /*?»»«*». Mr. Legarsfs opin- _

ion is .'.ear, and. aa H aeema to a* foanded moo
unanswerable reeeoninr, thati hia original appoint,
m«nt still continued and would endure through thf


